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And so, we come to the end of another 
school year. It has been such a positive 
final term. With the removal of the 
majority of restrictions there came a real 
sense of returning to normality. There has 
been such a “buzz” around the school 
again, with staff and children able to 
move freely around the school.  
It was wonderful to see the girls back 
participating in football, camogie, running, 
track and field, golf and choir. We were 
delighted also to be able to celebrate 
Communion and Confirmation together as 
a whole school and to be able to invite 
parents and guardians back in last 
Tuesday to celebrate our 6th class girls’ 
graduation. We wish our two 6th classes 
the very best as they transition into 
secondary school, well prepared and 
ready for the next phase of their lives. 
I’d like to acknowledge the tremendous 
work undertaken throughout the year by 
our Parents Association. Linda Ward and 
her team work continuously behind the 
scenes. Huge congratulations are due to 
them on the recent, very successful art 
exhibition along with the Fittest Class 
Challenge earlier in the year. I know they 
have great plans for September and a 
welcome return to Thursday classes. 
Thank you as always to the Board of 
Management under the chairpersonship 
of Mr Padraig O Neill.  Particular thanks 
are due to Mr John Broderick who is 
stepping down from his role on the board 
after many years of service. 
As always, thank you to all the staff here 
in St Pius. They really all are such a 
dedicated, committed and professional 
group of people. SNAs and teachers alike 
all continue to ensure that your girls are 
afforded every opportunity to be the very 
best that they can be. I cannot mention 
staff and not mention Natasha, our 
amazing secretary who keeps us all going 
and who is patient and kind to everyone 
who crosses our door. 
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Lastly, I’d like to thank all of you parents 
and guardians for your continuous 
support and co-operation throughout the 
year. I hope you all have a wonderful 
summer with your families and look 
forward to welcoming you all back on 
September 1st. 
Le gach dea ghuí, 
Áine Doyle 
 

Retirement 
Our very best wishes to our Deputy 
Principal, Ms Claire French who is 
retiring after 21 years in St. Pius X 
GNS.  Claire has always played an 
integral part in the development of 
the school whether as a mainstream 
class teacher or more recently in her 
role as Deputy and Special Needs Co-
ordinator. She has been a true 
advocate for all our girls with learning 
support and special needs and her 
wisdom and knowledge will be truely 
missed. Claire’s recent “Forest 
School” initiative is another great 
legacy she will leave with the school 
and we are delighted to say that she 
has committed to continue with this 
in September. We will miss Claire’s 
energy and drive along with her good 
humour, her patience and her great 
sense of fun. We wish her a long, 
happy and healthy retirement. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

                   Pr incipa l  Áine Doyle  

V ice-Pr incipa l  C la ire  French  

 

 



 
 
 
 

 2021/22 has been a most fantastic and productive year in S.T.E.M. in St. Pius X girls.   

We have celebrated many of the S.T.E.M. weeks – Space Week, Maths Week, Science 

Week and Engineering Week.  We particularly enjoyed the Maths Trails in Bushy Park.   

Senior Infants had fun with their spooky Maths Week activities!  The workshops in 

Ballyroan Library during Space Week and Engineering Week were interactive and 

engaging, and we learned so much.  Earlier this year, the two 5th and 6th classes 

participated in a number of excellent “Women in STEM” workshops led by past pupil of 

St. Pius X and engineering student Lorcan Kelleher.  We have had wonderful seasonal 

trips to Bushy Park and enjoyed exploring and learning all about the trees, plants and 

animals that inhabit this wonderful park. We now have a school garden.  A number of 

vegetables and herbs were planted a few months ago and have now been harvested. We 

love working on our iPads and chrome books and use them weekly for numeracy and 

literacy games, as well as for research on whatever topic we are focusing on in class. For 

Science Blast 2022 the two 5th classes worked on a number of interesting scientific 

investigations.  They were judged on Zoom and the judges were highly impressed with the 

high standard.    The culmination of all the S.T.E.M. work carried out in St. Pius X girls 

since September 2021 was put into a Discovery Log and sent to the Science Foundation 

of Ireland.  The judges examined the Log and we were recently informed that we had 

earned an Award of S.T.E.M. excellence.  The Awards were online over the last few 

weeks.  We were so proud and let out whoops of delight as we saw St. Pius X G.N.S. 

appear on the screen.  Congratulations to all of the girls for their incredible S.T.E.M. 

work throughout this school year! 

Ms. Smith 
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Active Week  

On Tuesday last, we said goodbye to our two 6th classes. A graduation ceremony was held in the school yard, where the classes 

were presented with their certificates and presents from the P.A. The girls reminisced about their eight years in Pius, with 

speakers from each class outlining the highlights of each year. Finally, to end the ceremony in style, the girls performed either 

a song or dance that spoke to the personality of each class. We 6th class teachers know that these girls will do us proud 

wherever they go and we look forward to hearing all about them as they embark on this new chapter. Ádh mór a chailíní! 

Ms. Kelly, Ms. Doherty and Caroline 

 

 

 

  

 

Farewell to our 6th Class Girls 

 

Ms. Doherty’s Class

 

Ms. Kelly’s Class 

 

We celebrated Active Week this year in May. We 
kicked off by raising our Active Flag which was a 
great achievement for the school. During Active 
Week we started every day with “Wake Up Shake 
Up” in the school yard.  
We had yoga classes and hip hop classes during 
the week along with our “Walk a Mile with a 
Smile”! 
We love Active Week in St. Pius X GNS and 
receiving our Active Flag made it even more 
special this year. Below is a photo of Ms. Doyle 

with our Active Flag.  

Music News 
On Wednesday the 29th of June the choir 
were delighted to have their first 
performance since Christmas 2019 in honour 
of Ms. French's retirement.  They have 
practised every Tuesday since Easter. They 
sang "Big Yellow Taxi" by Joni Mitchell and 
"Dreams" by The Cranberries. It was an 
absolutely wonderful performance, the 
whole school - staff and pupils - were very 
impressed!  
We are looking forward to auditioning for 
new members of the choir in September. 
Girls from 4th, 5th and 6th class are 
welcome to join. 
Ms. Sheehan, Ms. Barron, Ms. Gavin and 
Ms. O'Connor 

 

Check out our website 
www.piusxgns.ie 

for School Booklists 
& School Calendar 

for 2022-2023. 
 

http://www.piusxgns.ie/
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What a fantastic year in Sport we had in St. Pius X GNS. We were so happy to be back playing 
competitively against other schools in lots of sporting events.  
 
There was great excitement at the beginning of the year with the return of football and inter schools 
matches. For the first time ever the school was able to field two teams. Both teams had tremendous 
success and both remained unbeaten throughout the leagues. The senior team went on to be outright 
winners of the Austin Finn Cup in Parnell Park which was a first time achievement in the history of the 
school 
 The last term of the school year saw the return of Cumann na mBunscol Camogie.  
The camogie team began training with their usual dedication and went on to win every match in the lead 
up to the final in Croke Park where unfortunately they were beaten on the day by Loreto, Rathfarnham. 
It wasn't to be on the day for our girls but a magnificent day was had in Croker. The support was 
tremendous with a huge turnout from St. Pius children and parents, despite the school not being open 
on the day.  
 Our athletics team represented the school in impeccable fashion with teams in relay races, and 
outstanding individual sprinting performances. Shonagh King was unlucky to miss out on a medal in her 
final. Grace O'Sullivan proudly brought home a medal in the shot putt! 
We were delighted that the Castle Schools Golf Cup returned this year. Well done to Ayla, Sarah, Kate 
and Mylagh who played terrific golf on the day and came home runners up.  

  
  
 

 
 

 

 

 

SPORTS NEWS 

Your Future 
 

Your Dreams 
 

Our Challenge 
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We’re on the 
Web! 

 
www.piusxgns.ie 

 

  

 

 

From all the staff in St. Pius X GNS – HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!   

See you all on September 1st  

 
 

   


